[Preliminary estimating the burden of foodborne acute gastrointestinal illness in Beijing City].
To estimate the burden of foodborne acute gastrointestinal illness(AGI) in community residents, and to provide the basis for prevention and control of foodborne diseases. Muli-stage stratified random cluster sampling was used to select samples in community population. A retrospective cross-sectional face-to-face household interviews were conducted over a 12-month period. Respondents were asked questions about vomiting and diarrhea within the 28 days prior to the interviews, healthcare seeking behavior and the related cost due to AGI. There were 0. 15(95%CI 0. 13-0. 16)AGI episodes per person-year, foodboren infection resulted in 911975 AGI cases. About 290 190 cases sought healthcare, resulting in 9120 hospitallizations. The overall economic burden of foodborne AGI was 147 million Yuan per year, accounting for 0. 07᾿of the GDP. The direct cost of medical care was 107 million Yuan(medical costs and non-medical cost were 9. 4 million and 1. 2 million), and the direct cost was 4 million Yuan. The burden of foodborne AGI in Beijing should not be ignored. It is necessary to improve the foodborne disease surveillance system to more accurately assess the impact of foodborne disease on society and health.